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T h i s  study w a s  an analyais of two periodicals covering a twenty 
Yew period* The periodicals analyzed are The Journal of Health, 
- - 
physical Education, and Recreation, and The Research Quarterly of 
- - 
Health, Physical Education, and Recreation. Both magazines are con- 
-
cerned with the  progress of health, physical education, and recreation 
i n  the nation's schools aa an integral par t  of modern day education. 
It should be mentioned here tha t  these periodicals are not 
similar in appearance, size, o r  presentation but  they are concerned 
about the same area of activity.  - The Research Quarterly is primarily 
concerned with new research, and The Journal w i t h  general Wonnat ion I 
-
ard experience8 in the f i e l d  of health, physical education, and recrea- 
t ion. The two magazines voice the trends and happenings i n  the  field 
and have a wide circulation Fn the ranks of professional people in the 
a r sa  of health, phyaical education, and recreation. The period covered 
by the a w e y  involved a merger of the Association of Health and 
Phyaical Education w i t h  the Association of Recreation. 
The study rraa mede in an attempt to determine the trends taken 
by the publications over a period of years. Many times it is necessarg 
to  atop and analgae t o  flnd and r s c o e e  c h m s s ,  e i the r  good or bad. 
M c h  have taken place. 
A a-y of the amount of space devoted t o  various topiu,  
2 
important to the field constituted the major part of  the study, The 
amount of advertising and the general appearance and size of the 
publications were also noted, 
The periodicals analyzed were taken at  four year intervale 
beginning with thoee of 1934 and finishing with the complete issues 
of 1954. 
CHAPTER I1 
PROCEDURE 
Issues of The Journal of Health, Physical Education, and 
- -- 
- 
Recreation, and The Research Quarterly of the American Association 
-- 
of Health, Physical Education, and Recreation were collected f o r  the 
- -
pars 193b, 1938, 19@, 1946, 1950, and 19%. 
A master f i a t  of topics considered in the two publications 
was constructed. Each a r t i c l e  was analyzed as t o  subject matter and 
number of pages and compiled under the proper heading. 
Space credited t o  an a r t i c l e  was counted to the nearest 1/6, 
1/3, 1/b, 1/2, 2/3, and *ole page. This variation was necessary 
because the corustruction of these periodicals ranged from one to three 
column pages. Pictures, charts, and tables fouIld i n  a r t i c l e s  were 
counted aa parta of the ar t ic le .  A separate count of photographs was 
then made and tabulated i n  order t o  show the t o t a l  nunber of pages 
taken up by photographs. 
Advertising lrae counted by the same method as printed material 
and tha total amount of space noted. Acbertising ma also analysed 
as t o  type. This lras not noted i n  the table but it was discussed in 
the  analysis. 
The general appeuanca and size of the publication was also  
noted. Tha appearance m a  judged by the typs of corer, a d  the sise 
by the a m r a p  number of pages contained in each issue. 
Tables were s e t  up for both publications showing the tota l  
number of pages devoted t o  each topic. The totals for the whole 
year were then noted under the topic headings. Folluwing is  an 
alphabetized l ist  of the topic headings: 
Administration of Physical Education 
Advertising 
Aims and Objectives 
Announcements and Publicity 
Athletics 
Aquatics 
Book Revim 
Campbg and Outdoor Recreation 
Coaching 
Corrective and Iieme~did 
Dance 
LMucation 
Bquipnent a d  SuppUes 
Features 
Health 
Motor Tests 
Pagea 
Physical Education ( genera) 
Physical Fducation Class DetPils 
Ryaical Fducation in Other Countries 
Physical Fitness 
Physiology 
Pictures 
Plant, Buildings, Play Areas, Pools, etc.  
Posture 
Professional Organization 
Program and Curriculum 
Recreation 
Research Abstracts 
Student Leaders 
Teacher Training 
Testa a d  Keasures 
Teaching Aids 
TABLE I 
AV AKALYSIS OF MATERIAL APPEARI?JG IN THE RESEARCH QUARTERLY OF 
kEALTII. PHI[SICAL FDUCATION. - MlD E R E ~ ~ T ( ? ~ Y S L ~  - 
... . 
:!umber of pages devoted to the several topics  by years 
Topic 1" 3 1 1938 1942 1946 19 50 19% 
khlniatration of m i c a l  Education . . 12 1/2 6 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mrertiahg 1 8 3 12 
A h a  and Objectives . . . . . . . . . .  2b 1/2 
Announcements and Publicity . . . . . .  5 18 7 13 1/2 9 1/2 10 
Athletics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  U.7 106 30 1/2 20 29 1/2 52 1/3 
Aquatica . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 18 9 
Book ~evierre  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  35 18 1/2 5 3 2 
Cmplng and Outdoor Recreation . . . . .  8 
Coaching . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  Corrective and Remedial 7 
Dance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18 1/2 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Education 35 6 
Bqulpnent and SuppUea . . . . . . . . .  12 
Features . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48 
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AH ANALYSIS OF I!ATl3IAt APPF,ARING IN THE JO'URNAL OF HEALTH, 
PHYSILAL GDJGATICY, - ArlrlD R F C I € E F , A T I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
!!umber of pages devoted t o  the several topics  by years 
Topic -  - 3 193 8 19 42 19 46 1950 19 54 
Administration of Physical Education . . 38 3/4 20 6 1A-I 3 314 9 
Advertising . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  981/2 1352/3 108 165 1/2 248 251 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Athletics 5 3/4 27 1 /4  15 1/2 8 1 / 2  22 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 12 b 8 Aquatics.  17 v 
B o o k R e v l m . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 1/2 7 1/2 6 8 19 l b  2/3 
. . . . .  Camping and Outdoor Recreation 
Coaching . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 5 1 / 2  153/4 1 1/4 1 3/b b 11 1/2 
. . . . . . . .  Corrective and Remedial 12 8 l/2 16 1/4 2 l /2  10 l/3 
Dance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15 33 314 4 17 1/2 20 1/2 1.4 
FAucation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 6 1/2 4 7 1/2 14  1/3 11 
. . . . . . . . .  Equipment and Suppliea 5 3 1 1/2 1 17 1/3 
Features . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  &S 1/2 LO 36 3/4 25 24 1/3 56 1/3 


ANALYSIS 
The topic, Administration of Physical Education, as counted in 
the aurvey included any a r t i c l e  which concerned i t s e l f  with adubb- 
b r i n g  physical education. This included the voice of the Board or  
S choo 1 Superintendent or  the immediate supervisor . This topic appeared 
i n  both  - The Journal of Health, Physical Education, wd Recreation, and 
- -
The Research Quarterly of Health, Physical Education, and Recreation. 
- - -
It was t rea ted  very l igh t ly  i n  - The Research Quarterly appearing with 
12 1/2 pages i n  1938 and only 6 pages in 1954. The Joumal gave it 
-
mom apace and a more consistent treatment. The year 1946 lras the 
o n l y  void, Tho ear ly  years of the s w e y  receired quite heavy treat- 
ment a l l o t t l q  58 3/4 pgea i n  the f i m t  two years. This eased off to 
almost nothing i n  the middle and picked up again in the f i n a l  years 
Ad~ertisinp, waa counted in the  same manner as the d t t e n  
makrial, It appeared i n  both publications but the table  shows a very 
emal l  mount present in - The Research Ouarterly, usually d e r  10 pages 
f o r  the par. That which wan present appeared on the b s i d e  and back 
corer. Advertising naa l e f t  out of the  1942 and 1946 issues of The -
Bara rch  Quarterly. - The Journal carried advertising erery year an3 
Ram it a great  deal of space. I t  was m h t h l y  l i g h t  i n  1934 w i t h  
P8 l / ?  p s ~ e s ,  incmasrd ,  and then f e l l  off  i n  the  middle pars t o  108 
13 
pages. It then came back heavier than ever i n  the last years of the 
survey with a high of 251 pages i n  1954. The type of advertising 
changed very U t t l e .  There was a wider use of color in the later 
years but, aside from this, l i t t l e  e l se  changed. The use of action 
photographs was common through a l l  of the issues. Drawings were used 
extensively a8 were actual pictures of the item alvertised. S t a r  
performers using and endorsing the advertiser1 s merchandise were 
photographed throughout the years of the survey. Some of the cammon 
a r t i c l e s  advertised were ath le t ic  and recreational equipment, books, 
magazims, s o f t  drinks, ins t i tu t ions  of teacher training, and camps. 
The Aims and Objectives topic is self-explanatorg in the type 
of material it contains. - The Research Quarterly gave space, 24 1/2 
paps, t o  it i n  the first year of the s m y  with no further space 
a l l o t t e d  to  it, - The Journal gave space quite c o m i s t e ~ t l y ,  with a 
high of 17 pagea a par, un t i l  the final year when it was not 
The topic, Announcements and PubUcity, about the Association 
of Foalth, Phyaical Education, and Recreation includes all publicity 
for maethgs and conventions, a r t ic les  about off icers  of the Associa- 
t ion, h s i m s s  transacted, and mports on meetings and conventions. 
The Research w r t e r l y  treated t h i s  subject Upht ly  throughout the 
-
iasurs ,  u a u d l y  confining itself t o  the l l s t i n g  of the Association 
off icem. The hiph w a s  18 pages compared t o  a low of 5 pages. - The 
Journal covewd a l l  of the ac t iv i t ies  of the Association giving 
Ur 
efiensive reports  on the conventions. This i s  indicated by the large 
volume of space devoted to t he  topic. The highest counted here was 
2l4 pages while the l o w  was 85 pages. The table  shows a b e l l  curve 
s t a r t i n g  lor, reaching a high i n  the middle years, and tapering off 
again i n  the final year. 
Athletics occupied space consistently i n  both issues. Sports 
of a l l  types are  included i n  t h i s  category i f  some phase w a s  not 
emphasized which would place it under another heading. In  the order 
presented by the  tables th i s  i s  the first topic present in both 
periodicals i n  every year surveyed. The Research Quarterly gave it 
-
a great dea l  of space particularly Fn the f i r s t  two years surveyed, 
about 233 pages. T h i s  pace f e l l  off i n  the middle years and began to  
increaae again t h e  l a a t  two years with about 72 pages. The Journal 
-
gam much less q a c e  t o  the topic but gave it fairly consistently 
throughout the  m y .  The low year was 193& with 5 1/2 pages com- 
pared to a h i ~ h  of 27 l/& pages i n  1938. 
Aquatic8 an listed includes any wate r  sport or  ac t iv i ty  on the 
water. The Research !h&erly gave a e r a t e  space t o  this topic, 
omittinu it i n  1938 and 1942 but giving same space, 33 pages, i n  the 
last h U  of the survey. The - Journal omitted t h e  subject only in  1950 
Prd also gavs it moderate but consistent treatment t h m g h  the re- 
mainder of the survey. The Ngh pars were 1934 and 1?@ w i t h  17 and 
12 pages, respectively. 
The Book Scvim topic i a  tha t  area given t o  reporting on new 
books i n  the  area. It was usually a s m a l l  section but was present 
i n  almost every issue of both publications. The Research Quarterly 
-
gave considerable apace, about 53 pages, t o  book reviews ear ly i n  the 
survey but  shows a defini te  trend tonard less  space through the s m y  
and finally gives it no apace a t  all in the last year. The Journal 
-
is the exact counterpart giving it less  space in the early years, 
gradually increasing it throughout the study. The final one-third of 
the study included 33 2/3 pages. 
Camping and Outdoor Recreation includes camping and those 
a c t i v i t i e s  such aa hunting, hiking, and fishing which are usually 
associated w i t h  camping. - The Research Quarterly gives a s m a l l  amount 
of space i n  only one ea r ly  year of the survey; t h i s  was in 1938 w i t h  
8 pagea, Cam~ing  i n  - The Journal ia given space every year and is 
t rea ted  fairly comietently,  etarting strongly with 29 pages the 
first o n c t h i r d ,  fading s l ight ly  in the middle yeam t o  15 1 /~  pages, 
ud increasing i n  the  final one-third of the surrrep to 32 pages. 
The matexdal counted uader Coaching was tha t  which concerned 
i b a l f  w i t h  discussing techiques,  theory, or  instruction in a sport 
tha t  rras to bb played outside of a physical education class,  The -
Research Quarterly pave space t o  coachine: in o n b  om year of the 
survey. This ras in lob2 when 16 pages an, counted. 2 Journal 
Rave a small amount of space t o  the subject under every par. The 
f i rat  p a r a  were given the most space with 31 pops .  Ihe  middle years 
Ram token a t ten t ion  and it incmased again in the l a t e r  peva ending 
16 
with  15; 1/2 pages. 
Corrective and Remedial considered t o  be any a r t i c l e  dis- 
c u a s b e  t h e  treatment of a d i s a b i l i t y  o r  injury nia exercise, 
a c t i v i t y ,  o r  recreat ion.  The Research Quarterly gave spotted =Cog- -
n i t i o n  to t h i s  t o p i c  mentioning it sparingly e a r l y  lrith 7 pages and 
aga in  late i n  the S W e Y  with 4 pages. The Journal t r e a t s  the  topic  
-
in all b u t  one of the  middle years. The most a t t en t i on  lras given in 
t h e  Yew 1946 with  16 l/4 pages. This emphasis was probably due to 
t h e  t rea tment  of wax injured veterans. 
The Dance top ic  included any material dealing with dance of 
any type. Research Quarterlx gives almost no a t t en t ion  to this 
a r e a  of  phys ica l  education. The space a l l o t t ed  wa.9 ea r l y  in the 
survey, about 18 paEes, w i t h  none following i n  the middle and last 
y a r n .  I n  con t raa t ,  The Journal gires quite heavy and consis tent  
-
t r ea tment  i n  t h e  arca of Dance avpra-g about 17 pages thmughout 
t h e  study. 
n o s e  a r t i c l e s  l i s t e d  under Education were those discussFng 
d u c a t i o n  more q w i f i c a l l y  than any other top ic  l i s t ed .  The Ftesearch 
-
Quarter ly  Rave it considerable a t tent ion d t h  50 Pages the  first half 
and almost i ~ n o r p d  it the l a s t  half. The Journal gave it space 
par with  a vadua l  increase  throughout t h e  s m Y  d o t t i n g  25 u3 
w c s  t h e  f inal .  one-third of the st*v* 
~ h p  topic ,  t4uipuent and SuppUes, was counted a s  e * m M w  
discus r inp  cquipoent and supplies used i n  t he  €Feral  area 
17 
physical  education, and recreation. The Research Quarterly tlsated 
-
it U g h t l y  mth 12 pages th first and the last of the survey w i t h  
almost no space a l lo t t ed  in the middle years. The Journal treated 
-
it U g h t l y  the  f i r s t  part, dropped i n  the middle, and h i t  it the 
heaviest  i n  t h e  f i n a l  year with 1 7  1/3 pages. 
Features, as counted i n  the table, lists those items which are 
ca r r i ed  as features  of the magazine i n  every issue such as editorials 
o r  listings of indexes. These appear i n  wery  issue so t h a t  the total 
is high i n  both magazines. The Research Quarterly lists a total of 
-
lJ@ 5/6 pages and The Journal lists a t o t a l  of 228 pages. Each t r e a t  
-
fea tures  i n  the sam manner, quite consialzntly, with a lighter em- 
phasis i n  the middle years. 
Health included anything in the area of health and ac t iv i t ies  
c o n t r l b u t h g  d i m c t l y  to health. The Research Quarterly gave a very 
-
hemy at tent ion  t o  th i a  topic, r a  from 102 to 40 pages, with the 
exception of the year 19h6 when the t o t a l  was 9 ,  The -Journal also 
~ers much apace t o  t h i s  topic throughout the survey. The l ightes t  
concentration appeared i n  1950 when there were 28 1/2 pages. The 
ranaindrr of the  parly t o t a l a  range from 66 3/4 to h5 1/2 papeso 
The item, Motor Teats, includes that material which concerns 
i t s e l f  wlth the  test* of motor ac t iv i ty  of the body. This item 
appeamd exclusively i n  - The &aelu~ch Quarterly and was not mentioned 
i n  The - Journal. This topic is primarily one of research and was 
treated haavlly in - The R e a e e h  (hLartsrQ dth the exception of the 
18 
f i r s t  year of the s w e y .  The high of 9 1  pages w a ~  reached iT1 the 
f i n a l  year of the 8 U ~ T e y e  
The Number of Pages, as a topic, i s  an average of the number 
of pages appearing i n  each issue of the publication during the year 
surveyed. The Research Quarterly was large the f i r s t  one-third of 
-
t h e  survey, having 193 pages i n  1934 and 158 pages in 1938. It f e l l  
off considerably i n  the middle one-third t o  only 72 pages i n  1946 and 
began t o  increase again the last one-third of the survey. The count 
Fn 1954 waa 125 pages. Tne Journal was more cornistent, The 
-
grea tes t  variance i n  the yearly average was 8 pages. The high was 
67 pages i n  1938 and t h e  low was 59 pages i n  1934. 
General Rqmical B3ucation was considered to be any material 
concerned w i t h  physical education which was not covered by any of 
the o the r  topics. - The Research Quarterly gave a large amount of 
space i n  general but  waa not  coneiatent i n  its concentration. The 
range varied fm lL16 pages t o  28 l,/2 pages. This variance is 
e r r a t i c  and a h m  no part icular  pattern. - 'Ihe Journalrs treatment 
wa8 mom consistent and not qui te  aa heavy, 59 1 / 2  t o  22 pages. The 
Journal gavc more space in the early years and s h m  a gradual. 
reduction i n  amphasis throughout the s m y .  
Phyaical Fducation Claes DeMb is a topic which includes 
the a r t i c l e 8  devoted t o  the organization and technNues inpolred in 
the physical education cless  i t s e l f .  This topic was treated very 
l i p h t l y  in -  he ~eeteueh Quarter*; 24 pages ~ P P ~ M  9-17 7 in 
19 
the middle of t h e  survey. The Journal gave substantial space, about 
-- 
25 pages, consis tent ly to the subject- no definite trend t o  
grea ter  o r  l e s se r  emphasis. 
The topic, Physical Education i n  Other Countries, included newa 
and reports  of the developments i n  other countries. The topic was not 
t r ea ted  in The Research Qarterly. The Journal gave it space wery 
- -
year with emphasia in the ear ly  years, about 17 pages, and a trend 
tmmd l e a s  space, 2 t o  3 pages, in the last years. 
Physical Fitness material ia that  which is devoted to physical 
conditioning and training. It lras given a f a i r  volume throughout the 
survey i n  - The Research QuartarQ with a large increase, about 50 pages, 
appe&ng i n  the middle years and 34 pages in the l a t e r  years. The 
-
Journal i g m n d  the ~ u b 3 e c t  w i t h  the exception of the middle years 
when it was h i t  heavily with 75 1 / 2  pages. 
Physiology material Ira8 tha t  devoted t o  the function of the 
bady- The -Research Q~arterly gave more space here than - The Journal. 
?he p a b a t  ooncentrution was 64 pages in 1938 a d  38 pages in 1 9 9  
d t h  a b a d y  support I n  the zlemaindcr of the survey. - The JauFnal gave 
a total of 9 pagea t o  physiology in the entire study. 
The topic, Pictures, *as restricted t o  photographs used as 
supplemento to printed matierial. They mire counted aa a separate i h n  
In the study ud w e l a  rarely formd in - Research Q l m r 4 .   he 
mount of space varied from 2 t o  4 p-s hem. lhem a wide of 
pictures jn - ~b~ ~ t ~ , r n d . .  me largest ooncentration m a  fo- in the 
2 0 
first one-third of the SWvW where 84 112 pages a m  irecorded. The 
last one-third of the  study wi th  52 1/2 pages i s  s l ight ly  ahead of 
the  middle one-third. 
The Research Quarterlz gave no space t o  the topic, Plant, 
-
Buildings, Play Areas, and Pools. The Journal gave it s l ight  but 
-
steady a t t en t ion  with space vazylng from 2 1/2 t o  9 1/3 pages. 
Posture was given steady support the f i r s t  half of the study 
in both publications . The Journal gave the greater space here, ll l /4  
-
pages, in 1938. The subject rras not considered by ei ther  magazhe i n  
the second half of the survey. 
The Professional Organizations topic was considered t o  be 
reports on those organizations aside from those of the Association of 
Health, Phy8icn.l Education, and Wreat ion .  - The Research Quarterly 
gave apace only i n  the  f i r s t  year of the survey, 25 l / 2  pages. - The 
Journal gave a mall mount of apace in the middle years, 20 l/4 
p a p s ,  wlth none i n  the First and laat yeam, 
Ths Progr2un and CuFFiculum topic includes material discussing 
planninp: and organication of the program m d  curriculum. The 4esearch 
(harbrly gave conaidorable apace t o  th ie  item. The water  emphasis 
cams I n  the  flnt mar r i t h  W l /2 pages. A defini te  lessening trend 
is seen hem aa the apace drrindlea tn not- in the final ye=. The 
J0urn8l gars sane space in every year with the grratsr portion h the 
first h d f  of the aurvey. The toU for  the f i r s t  half was 33 pages. 
The topic, Recreation, included just  those ar t ic les  diacvssing 
recreat ion by name o r  a r t i c l e s  in the f i e l d  of recreation which were 
not l i s t e d  under another topic. The Research Quarterly gave th i s  
-
topic  most of i ts space in the middle years of the a w e y .  The 
at tent ion  given, about 20 pages, waa l ight.  The Journal gave it a 
-
much heavier and consistent play. The lowest yearly t o t a l  was 1 2  and 
the highest 33 pagea. The distribution here was even throughout the 
s-y. 
The topic, Research Abstracts, is  a reporting of ;research being 
done in t h e  field of health, physical education, and recreation. This 
topic  was t rea ted  lightly in both publications. The Research Quarterly 
-
gave 26 pages of space i n  the l a s t  one-third of the survey. The 
-
Journal gave a small amount of space i n  the middle years; this count 
lraa only 3 l/2 pagea. 
The topic,  Student Leaders, i a  material discussing the organizing 
and trairdnl: of student leaders i n  physical education. - The Research 
Quarturly game no apace t o  this topic. - The Journal gave about l-4 pages 
of apace early i n  the  study and a feu pages in the aiddle yeaft. It 
ma t r e a b d  very lightly by both magazines. 
Article8 counted under the topic, Teacher Trairdng, mre those 
discusairq preparation i n  general on the college and university level. 
The Rsaevch QuarterQ gave this topic a graat deal d space, over 100 
-
Pages, in the first one-third and about 30 pages in the l a s t  one-third 
of the study. - T ~ H  J O U . ~  gave some apace throughout the study but 
Ram a g ~ a t  deal of space, about 103 pages, in the middle pus. 
Tests and Measures were those ar t ic les  discussing t e s t s  and 
mea8-s as such. Testa in health were placed under the health topic. 
The ~ e s e a r c h  Quarterlx contributed a great deal of space in this area. 
-
The first one-third was the strongest, about 120 pages, with the last 
one-third, containing 85 pages, s h e  an increase over the middle 
years. The -Journal gave less space here. The middle years received 
the  heaviest  concentration with 57 3/4 pages, 
Material  placed under Teaching Aids discussed aids t o  teachers 
such aa v i sua l  aids. - The Research Quarterly gave a great deal of space 
i n  1938, 59 pages, with none a f t e r  or  before. The - Jou rna l  gave a 
modest amount, IJ 2/3 pages, i n  the f i n a l  year of the survey. 
SUMMARY 
The study of The Research Quarter12 of Health, Physical 
-
- 
Education, and Recreation and The Journal of Health, Physical 
- - - 
Education, and Recreation indicated several things. One of the 
-
t h a s  noted i s  the difference between The Research Quarterly and 
-
The Journal. 
-
The format of the trro magazines varies considerably, The 
-
Research Quarterlg, as the name implies, is a quarhrly publication 
lri th four issues per year. The -Journal, i n  contrast, has a yearly 
t o t a l  of t e n  iasues published monthly from September through June. 
m e  Research ~ a r t e r b  meamre8 a h  inches by nine inches. The 
- -
J o d ,  in comparison, woaures eight and one-half inches by 
elmven and om-half inches. This ~asumment varied al ight*  fm 
p a r  t o  year but not mom than one-half inch. 
Ths malyaio s h m d  t h a t  the n h r  of pages appearing in The -
Rsaaamh A u r t a r l y  w a ~  greater in the early years of the s w e y .  T h i s  
tm lorgulg because supplements were added t o  the regular publi- 
C 8 t I o ~ .  The supplement8 were research from colleges and universities, 
The s i z e  of - ~ h s  Research ~ u a r t e r l y  diminished appmcidly  wing a d  
just after the war. mi8 change was probabu caused because the 
nBearch prsomal  was occupied in the  nu effort .  It us- takes 
a Wrlod of time after the research Is cc lpbted  bafols it is pub-bd. 
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This accounts f o r  the  extremely small publication in 19~6. 
~h~ 
-
Journal did not  share change i n  size. 1t shored very utt- -
variance throughout the study, 
The emphasis of the magazines was also different, The 
- 
Research Quarterly concerned primarily nith resemh, m u l e  The 
-
Journal ~ m e e n b  material  of a more general nature. m s  publication 
ie t h e  one most d d e l y  read by the physical educators in the field. 
The l is t  of subject headings suggests the wide m e r a g e  of the 
magazine. This publication furnishes opportunity fo r  expression, 
gives valuable Fnfonnation, new ideas, t i e s  physical education t o  
the  academic area, and give8 Fnspiration t o  the physical educatar 
involved i n  everyday schedules of clasauork. 
The mount of Wac0 given to advertising mas almost negligible 
In  - The Rtweafch Qurrtorl~. I t  waa confined to the illside of the 
cowr .  I n  contrast ,  The JouFnal gave advertising more spa- than any 
- 
other  itm. The l i g h t  para f o r  advertising =re 1934 and 19h2. 
Other yearn doubled theae Iigums. This  change P ~ W ~ Y  b w t  
about by the depression i n  1Q3h and the war in 1942. 
. publicity and announccmenta of the Assmiationm= treated 
very lightly by - The Reaeprch OuYterQ- J ~ u m d  gwe this 
a h o a t  as much apace a8 mm @ven to adwrt ia i rye 
Tha names of the perlodicds chmged w n g  the yea* swcyedg 
This ma caused by a merger of the Amerlc~n bsocia t ion  of Health pnd 
Fhysicd Fducation .nd The h 0 r i c . n  h s m i a t i o n  of Rscrsation* Th@ 
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merger took place between t h e  1946 and 1950 issuas, thus changing the 
t i f l e e  to include recreation. 
 his c k g e  in the &sociation - not 
indicated the space a l lo t t ed  to IVCIVation in ei ther  of tb 
periodicals* There no recognizable change in content after the 
merger. Thie m i c a t e a  that the publications recognised the contfibu- 
t i o n  the Association of Recreation could utake before the move to job 
was completed. 
The trends of the two pubUcations seem to  be dictated by the 
needs of t h e  nation and the needs and trends of education in general. 
The Journal  changed complekly the design of the cover from th3 lined 
-
and printed cover t o  one featuring photographs of physical education 
in action. This change gives recognition t o  the part visual education 
playa i n  modern education. Advertising &o recognized th i s  appmach 
and cayl tnl ized on photographs of fanous performers using the adver- 
t i l e I"  8 -uc~. 
The deprcaaim and the war influenced trends i n  the pubucations. 
The depmaaion caused natiorxI.de cutbaclca in education. This affeclxd 
the program of physical education. P a r t  of the progrw was dropped 
md c q u i p n t  wan scarce. me rar also caused changes* Physical 
f i tneaa  bccnma a nat ional  concern. This topic was given much attention 
dur- the ye-. asseamh Ln the f i e l d  of physical education 
sharply affect&. The volume of - The ~ e s e ~ r c h  m r l Y  cut in 
 he m n t j  pus cmp& in the a w e y  has brou@t mNmy chwes 
in the m a  of education and p h p i ~ d  education* A?X Ths llrl 
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The ~ e s e a r c h  Quarter ly presenting the new areaa of emphasis and 
-
developnent? The f a c t  t h a t  many sharp trend8 and changes are ~t 
indicated i n  the  study may be explained by pointing out that h n f  
years has not changed the basic problems. We are s t i l l  trying t o  
accomplish the same things* Methods and content in an area change 
while the area does not change. The over-aU pictu3.e s h m  s tab i l i ty  
and consistency i n  both publications. The new developments in 
health, phgsical education, and recreation are not expressed in new 
areas, but  in aims and methods of presentation. The Research Quarterlz 
-
and me Journal furnish leadership i n  the f i e l d  of health, physical 
- 
education, and recreat ion by presenting new developments and ideas. 
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